
37 Enford Street, Hillcrest, Qld 4118
House For Sale
Sunday, 23 June 2024

37 Enford Street, Hillcrest, Qld 4118

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 4 Area: 803 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/house-37-enford-street-hillcrest-qld-4118


$749,000

If you can't make the Open House, call us to arrange a viewing at a time convenient to you. Evenings and alternate times

are readily available.Welcome to your dream home in one of Hillcrest's premier streets! This stunning, elevated property

has been thoughtfully renovated and sits on an expansive 803m² block, offering ample space and versatility for your

family's needs. With side access, there's plenty of room for a pool, shed, or any outdoor entertainment setup you

envision.Step inside to discover a bright and airy open-plan living area, featuring a modernized kitchen with abundant

storage. Enjoy the comfort of three generously sized bedrooms and a beautifully renovated main bathroom with a

separate toilet. The downstairs area is a true gem, presenting an incredible opportunity to expand your living space and

make it your own.Features & Accommodation include:: Three spacious bedrooms:: Stylishly renovated main bathroom ::

Separate toilet for added convenience:: Updated kitchen with ample storage space:: Spacious open plan living :: Versatile

multi-purpose space downstairs :: Double lockup garage:: Double car port:: Air conditioning for year-round comfort ::

Efficient 6KW solar system:: Colourbond Fencing:: Side access :: 803m2 block:: Fully fenced:: Close to shops, schools,

parks and transport:: Plus Much, Much more!!Ideally located near Grand Plaza Shopping Centre, top-rated schools, parks,

and public transport, this exceptional home is a rare find that promises to impress. Don't miss out on the opportunity to

make it yours!One-on-One Inspections are available anytime, to best suit you and your schedule. To arrange yours, please

contact us.From all of us at Johnson Real Estate, we wish you every success in your search for your home. If you would like

more detail on this home or to chat about one of the many other properties we have available please call or email us

today.


